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EALTH

FOOD FOR COLD WEATHER.

iitrntit Are irrairuuiv.
H f.wxl contains uitrngrn. the substance

.,,,..M.. muscle. Hi-.- ur strength.
f ,'rli.jii aiiirtlierrleiiii'Ut contained in food,

. i II. . I. . I..... 1.

!,irr fHrhoti is required. Alcohol is almost
.i.. , n lin mill, hence, produces iieftl.

it
it'il'H-sno- ndd a particle of llesli nor

nni."h A person feels stronger alter
kinl' drink of spirits, hut it is not real
nu.-iti-

. I' is only Ktrt-iigl- preternatur--

,lnn in iiiivanee, the nervous system
I... ...I . I .. .I...si llllUHLitni in in.iitir nulll''''llt V U

;if;i tij the inllucwe which the alcohol
i.l an it.
The follow itiit substances have a Inrpe
riTii':i- -' ol i u boll anil also n jioih! pcr--

ntai-'i- - "I Mli'iien, so inai incy iiiriusu
inmli !" '"''I weather, anil also make
tin I. I '!!. 'Hoes, milk, butter, lanl, soup,
hi K rvi- .all pmhI fur heat but not for
-- riii.'!'. heans. roast beif, veal (all jrond

r heat anil stn nt h I. aini lean meat.
it.r

'a
r.'ioii

rl of

r strength than heat. It will be
s Hail's Journal of Health, which

.1 as aiithorily for the foreiioinsi,
best fol at this season is roast
In-- ms, as both furnish heat anil

le. While potatiH-s- . butter, lar.l,
i t ., uive warmth they, like alcohol,

ri.'.-- h little or no strength. Kven bre.-.-J
.1 .:ain but little iiom ishineiil.

lliuigers of lu-- t Ovcrratcil.
Pi. relix L. Uwalil is credited with the

that the hygienic disadvantag-.--
carpet dust have considerably i

rrated. lie says that in the houses
wealthy Turks w here sit t int; room j

id Ih'droom is often furnished with'
10 heaviest woolen carjicts, which are
irely removed oi'iener than once in

three years, lung diseases are almost
unknown. Dust, under those circutn- - ,

stances, can hardly be avoided, but of '

uch impurities our respiratory organs,
rm abie to rid themselves by a mere silt- -

g process, and the true lungbaiie is, in-- i
d, not dust but the subtle poison of ,

tiatcd gases. The sanitary statistics of
uropeau cit ies prove t hat teamster work,
,1 even street sweeping, are by no means

mpatible with longevity. Still, in i

mis where i!ut is apt to accumulate,
abie rugs are, on the whole, preferable '

l.irge earjiets which, indeed, tliev have
;i li to supersede in t he model parlors of

sanitary establishments. '

M 1'riiietples of t!ie Oat.
series of experiments conducted in

1' c - School of I'iiysi.ilogy it has been
- rated thai the kernel of the oat

:.;! ti.ree lueilicitial prite-iplcs- , the,
t v. i"i. act s io calm, si ml lie and tone
'.!.! orain and nerves, the s.-- i otul yield-- ;

. : - j.horus to weakcncil a?id hungry
i i and the third, residing in t ue

" C c :t or oa Lineal, to act as a la.v--

an; coiig-.-s-- ; ive uii the stomach.

A. la ,

i
I ...

.

'

'

- n in

' anil Alcoholic Insunitj.
.': I.anni-r- the chief medical olTi- -

pi o'ct i;re of police; reports that
ne li''iecn year from 1st! to isss

r. is ! in Paris by SO per cent,
rt is i c, .M. Ungues le Houx

' 'aoi 1'n! types, geii.-ra- l aralyis
'it' i as.; a : y, which are spreading
in.:. g eMeiit. Aleoiiolic insanity

i.s prevail ut as it was fifteen

-- -1
4s- -v

& GJEST'S GRIEVANCE.

i.t lv irtiui of the I'ussy Host-i- n

1 . fient on l.iilertainiiig One.
true that you never thoroughly

.r ic .nien friends till theycometo
ar house, it is likewise undeniable
the friend of your Ixisoui will de- -

.n anii d of domestic virtues mid
ii you U come the recipient of her

'; Have you never, for instance,
'itn of the undivided attention

y s. w ho was iient on enter-- ;
'ic Happily, this class of bore

a ' '' hds her solicitude to press-t- o

i, it and drink more than you
tii . ii is good for you is becoming

aa 1 let us hope that in time it
V .net as the dodo. Meanwhile,

- --
'

: sketch of the burden:
;' .ag to blame we arrive at fif- -

ati - before the dinner hour. We
' ; i master and mistress of the

' '.a evening garments, llecon--- :

l.iie for dinner the unp.irdon-v'- 1

e think with despair of our
;..e. king and arranging, w hile

- " s live of t he precious iif- -

- in making what she considers
a s. "Why the train was

'imn't find it very cold etc.,
a a.sks if ,. would like to see

;'.; theolTer rind wonder w hich
go on the quickest. She pre-c- a

t !a stairs, opens a door, we
- i'.-- s she. Our vision of down

'. a scramble begins to discp- -

f- -t perceives that the lights
la.ng well and priK eeds to ma

i ' u Siie next sees that the
' n it down and draws them,

; Then she remarks that the
ai' ii it is not. and a hot bed- -

Us to be our ticte noir. She
' I n kily blacks her own

' obliged to retire. Of course
our host on this occasion

;;'v i!s,lf, and a volume of domes-- "
in l ontained in his dry remark:
if you would be late. I heard

ii your room." At 10:30 a move
lor U, ,i. Tired aud headachy we
,'"' release, when ' I'm coming up
ii.it everything is right iii your
" iivs sweetly from the lips of our
'

:' ''g our beilnxitn she declines
' i ' iiair, and says she must be

::.::iute. Despite this assertion
' a the subjects of clothes anil
i f never leaves nstill midnight.
.' ie clas of trials awaits us on

- 'lays, with this addition, that
' cciig hostess is always racking
' '" had somewhere fur us to go or
-' : " u, to do.
..Uoov the houses where any de- -

c voii the part of the guest
.1... ion. n n house of

t.diing up of a book is regard
aa! slight, and even one's let --

l' a -- n under protest. Life is full
'' itions. however, and au occa-"- ;

r,a friend who is a realUin
for maiiv social vexatious.

Mow High la the Atraosplieref
One would bu tlly think of looking to the

tioon for inform vion alMtit the height ot
the earth 'a atmosphere. Yet it is in just
that way that evidence ban recently been
obtained that the atmosphere extenda
much higher thiin bus commonly been as-
sumed.

Observations r.f lunar eclipses made at
the celebrated c bservatory of Lord Rosse
in Ireland have shown that the amount ot
beat received from the moon, which heat
is, of course, i ierey rellected sun heat,
just as moonlight is only reflected sun-
light, begins perceptibly to diminish sev
eral minutes before the shadow of the I

earth reached tl e moon. J

The inference is that the earth's atmos-- 1

phere partially cuts off the suu's heat as it
comes between the moon and the sun
ahead of the edj.e of the solid earth, and
calculations bits "d upon the length of time
during which the loss of heat from the
moon is felt beft re the eclipse begins, indi-
cate that our atmosphere reaches a height
of at least 190 m les.

How different this is from the height
usually stated n ay be seen by consulting a
popular schoolbook on physical geography,
published within a few years, in which it
is allirnied that beyond a height of forty
miles the amoui t of air remaining would
be too small t allect the suu's rays per
ccptibly in any way.

So in the tin st unexiiecu-i- l and some-
times wonderful ways we are continually
learning sometl iug new about this tim i
worn globe on w hose surface we dwell.
Youth's C'ompai.ioii.

Afraid of Olli-ndin-

When I fu st Y new V. O. Wills in I.on
don he had chan.hcrs under the roof ut No.
1 Clifford's Inn, opposite the Temple. In
those days he was known only as a novel
ist. The 'Man o' Airlie" had not yet in
troduecd a new ( ran.alist tothe stage, lie
had come to London a short time before
'to seek his fortune" as the old story
hooks put it and the quest was slow and
painful. Coming home one wintry night
late to his roon s, as he opened the dooi
with his latcliki-- he stumbled and nearly
fell over a man who was lying asleep across
t he t hreshold. i Ie recognized a seedy,

broth r man of letters, pinched
by cold and hunger, whose identity he just
could fix. He i him come in, impro
vised a lied on cl airs for him and there the
Hohemian slept or the night.

In the morning the visitor shared his
host's breakfast, and found the quarters
and the conditii ns of life so pleasant that
he settled himself there as a fixture.
Calling . few days afterward, in the bittel
January weathir, I found Wills smoking
on the staircase. He always suffered from
cold. -- Here lie W'illie Wills, very sub-
ject to chilis." hi used to say should be hi.r
epitaph. This i ay he was wrapped in his
greatcoat. ' Way don't yoa go' indoors?''
I said to him. Well." he said. "P. Las
the greatest obji ction tothe smell of to
baeco mid 1 wuiildnot like to offend him,
as he is my guest." Is it not the kind ol
story that wo.ild Ik- - told of (ioldsmit h tht
simplicity, the iharitv, the gentle, manly
feeling - I'all M ill (iazette.

Why tlie ling Is Tln-re- .

All express wagon passed by. On the end
of the seat where the driver was there was
painted the picture of a dog guarding a
sale. One man on the corner asked his
friend why a iht.-'- picture was nearly al-
ways on or near the picture of a safe. Then
lie told him. A long time ago the safe was
nothing more than nn iron box. It had
none of the soiintiflc at hments which
one sees in ban s aud business houses to-
day. The key of t he great box was gener-ullya- s

heavy as the box. That is, in pro-
portion. It was sometimes Used as a
weapon. As tin iron boxes laid no seen
rity but the ord nary locks, bankers took
to leaving dogs t ed to t he boxes at night.

Then it was foend necessary to have the
dogs trained. This the bankersdid not al-
ways have time o do. even if they had
known how. The result was that the
manufacturers n ok to dog farming. These
dogs were trainci. in the business of guard
ing the iron boxes, and at one time it was
the custom for the manufacturer to fur-
nish a dog wit h each safe. And t he two be
came inseparable This is why you see the
picture of a dog s i often wherever you see
the picture of a s; le. And that isalso why
ynu see a dog so often perched on the seat
with the driverot nn express wagon which
delivers money p ickag.es. Chicago Tril-Un- e.

Tim Day if Puny F.x presses.
People who letters from the

Pacific coast in fix or seven days admire
the speed with which the mail travels
across the coiftiient, but forget that t he
present rate is u it so much greater than
that of the "poi y express"' as might be
supposed. The p iny express was the first
through route from the Missouri river to
the Pacilic coast It was established ill
lSo'Jor ls')U by a firm of government cou
tractors, and the termini was San Fran-
cisco and St. Josi ph. The distance trav-
ersed by the pony express was aliout 1.K0
miles and relays of Indian ponies were
provided at statin i houses every few miles.

A courier rode from one station to an
other, taking a fresh horse at each aud
leaving his tired i. nimal, and when himself
too tired to go farther gave the mail to an-

other rider and stopped to rest. The distance
was traversed by i he ponies in about seven
ami one-hal- f days, or at a uniform rate of
about twelve mil s au hour. It was the
first through mail lietwecn the Missouri
and San Francisco, nnd although the
riders were often chased by the Indians,
comparatively f i w fatalities occurred
among the niess ngers. St. Louis Ulobe-Democrn- t.

Ancestor of Some Fuluiliur Plants.
Some well est a, dished and interesting

facts in botanical aistory relate to the or-igi- u

of familiar la tits. The ancestor ot
the large and tlesh y cabbage was a verita-
ble pigmy a snia.l plant weighing alto-
gether sea reel y half an ounce; a diminu-
tive little vegelab e, reddish in color and
bitter in taste, bus been metamorphosed
into the inestimable potato; the sweet,
juicy Altringham carrot, weighing from
five to six pounds, is in a wild condition a
dry, slender root I ufit to eat; the delicate,
well flavored Vienna glass cauli rapi, as
large as a man's tif-t- , is when wild a slender,
woody, dry stem: the cauliflower in its
natural locality is a thin branched flow-
ering stem, wish the little green, bitter
llower buds. Chi( ago Tribune.

Au I'ulucky ISjiot.
There is a spot m the corner of the pub-

lic square in Fairmont. Mo., which gets a
bolt of lightning f r mi nearly every thunder-
storm that comes along. Three meu, live
horses and twenty or thirty sheep have
been elect rocuted at the spot. Xew York
Journal.

'u Swear Words in Japanese.
You caunot swei r at or abuse anybody in

the Japanese Iaii7iiiivre. The worst you
3an say of anybody is that he is a "fellow,"
and if you want to express your very, very
pointed indignatii n you shout: "There,
iliere." Sir Kdwii Arnold.
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Wonderful Gains.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Dot only cures all
nervous diseases, bead che, blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
8i. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds op the body. -- I am pleased to
say tbat after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and in tw weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
to sleep, bu. now sleep perfectly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully.
Cannot sy enough for the nervine
MKS L. B. MlI.I.ABTl- - Diinbirb U V
"One customer used Nervine and giined
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & May-bcry- ,

Cortland, N Y " Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Babnsen's

For over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup bas

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o' '"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stoniHch and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, redticts inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold bv
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
auk for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjrup

I was troubled with catbrrh for seven
years previous to commencing the use of
Ely's Cream Balm. It bas done for me
what other cures have failed to
do cured me. The effect of the Bilm
seemed mngical Clarence L. Huff, Bid-d.for- a.

Me.
After trying many remedies for catarrh

during past twelve years, I tried Ely's
Cream Balm with comnlete success. It
is over one year since I stopped uing it
and have had no return of catarrh. I
recommend it to all my friends Milton
T. Palm, Reading, Pa.

T9 THE AFFLICTED!
Why pay bie fw to q i;:k I: h whfn tb bp.

mtin:ai trvittiiH-u- t can tt litwi lor ivasnnnlle pri ':ol Tin lVrt?'hcim-a- Co.. -t

f imivo iiom trp tns4'niiu'ms of lr. ii)

I Kirly IniltM'rnrtt.nsorotlitT cnuisrs; nlni
m:UJLC-AjL- J niLSi imulvuiw
ney nrxi BLutiier tmiihlos, vtc, vr;U lint! ot:r

i Trt'atmi'ii n mct ana ruMdy ( l i;k.
SEM!NALPSTILIES.&,S" piwoM

n.'trcrc'.iie Wiveaikiionts. Dr.WiUiam-hvh- o

ha Sk poii:tl ott'Ttion to th.
iliH'nsrn fur many rcarM, iirtsrnlH Strm
fliMHaM'i .rr:t:is.aTKl rNtnro vicur U'Tt--
than Mom:ih Mtifit,.s. as thty run

liCttl lythea:itric';,uu'( und pt'uiro actant. of tlu tor MiU'mip:!-'niritiu-ii.t?v- s

HOME TREATMENT KSS:f friuii fa.lioi.i tiri.ini. uiii war. un
Wlifuims' private prinii-e- . (ilvf thi-n'- irui!.
Sppf IFIP Kn Rl

UTERINE EUTRPPHIC
i ;;ti writn f r l itt:t if l'uh ana Inluruiatioii ttat.

THE PlRU CMEI.'SICAL CO.,

. T. I'N
t7 jvir vi.i.t.... w .. .'...fc..

hat In

ar

nr

rAr i'lt'e olliii; ;. Thr oul'
&jr non prisonous remedy lor all

the linniltliriit nnit
' 5 priviiiciii.scas. Riimon uud tho

ili'tiiiitating vcu&nc&s peculiar
to women. t cures in a few
days without the aid or

'.it,lifi:y of a drii Mr.
The

frijJiA,
tl

o. o. r.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
Al. Laundry Work done on short notice.

ipecialty of Drea Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
CARL ACHTERMAN,

Proprietor.

John Volk: & Co.,
GENERAL -

i.

s

A

ASD
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Biinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders,
tlsbteenth St.. bet. Xalrd and Fourth avee,

')CK ISiAND.

EXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Bantcnbach, deceased.
The andempned having been appointed execn-tri- x

of the last will and testament of Herman
Buntenbnch. late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby eivts notice
that she will appear before the county court of
kocb isiana county, ai we oince or tne clerk of
said court,in the city of Rock Island, at the
April term, on the first Monday in April next,
at which time all persons hiving claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the nuroone of havine the same admitted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
maae immeuinii: imyuicui iu me uuufnMKTieu.

Dated this 29th day of January, A. D. 189.
GERTRUDE BCNTKNBACU. Executrix.

tl.-!- ' Imrui- -

KerCATEt
C ivsSJ.VHluiii i,i Lheskiu. H

moiv- - ,l':.i'i, wl:!.- - n- - il : colorations. KtK
Tair Is urmalivd for 50 etir tpx In iii. b

Iea-le- Peoposals.
Sealed rrorosals will be received up to Febru

ary ti for taking down and completely remov-
ing the brick bonse m tbe no.theaet corner of
Seventh avenue and N inet'-ent- st eet, formerly
the J . W. Spencer homestead. For particulars
enquire of COLLIN 6 BROi.

It Cores Colds. Ooughi. Sore Threat,Creup.Infiaen
a.'Whooping Cough.Bnnchitis nd Asthma, a orr.

iiD care lor Consumption iu Ural nun, tod nun,
In advanced stages. I'w once. You will see tba
excellent effect after taking the first dote. Soli

BORG'S

Chewing gum
A Delicious ar.d Eialthftil Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFF1REO TO THE PUBLIC1

ITS KEDIC1HAI FRCPERTIES ARE iKVALUABlE!

IT CURES

SOUS T5SCAT, C3rSE3 C0L23.
AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL T3 DrSPSPTICS.

It whilrr; i'ip aru! tlie lirr-itli- .

a pit as.iiit ; to Hit mutiiti, ami an agree-
able fcf.-ii- to the

Horn's t (,:n:i is thn host, trv it once, and
you will u no citlii-- ;.fu If any draU-- r

you ask lor it. lias nut K' i it. oilu-r- , but ro
soim-whi-r- iu;i vii Imd a!l proRrrssive
dealers have it, thru is th; class of dealers to pat-
ronise alw..ys Iwi ;iiiyihiag you want.

CHEVw' DORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 A. 61 C. C A JIM tT., CH1CAE0, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
WllnU-- al AL't-el- for Kock Island.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the bast medium throuch
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should hava their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

0. E. ViSVV&LL a GO.,
Chisago's Finest Shea S'cre.

Stock the Largest.

Goods the Finest.

Prices the lowest.

117

Hen's snd Ladies
Hand Sewed Weli Shoes.

Send for Catalogue.
C. C. WISWALL 4 CO.. 1C0 State 3!. fUiicaao.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OP--

CONTRACTORS Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. k'.cdi

of Slovei with Ca?tlnr at 8 eeiitii
per poand.

A MACHINE SHOP
nai been added where all kinds of machine

work will b don first class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS. i Propts.

mj5 0
For sale by all fint-claa- s Grocery dealt-ri- .

Dr. Gt'9'5 rcbY taliiCT5
A QUICK ANO POITlI Restortrot

M A M I. V V ICON Md is. Onl LtaitimatfMP tarSCXUAt. DEBILITY n LOSTVITALITY knan. A Marvellousiihuii ii cih.S'.cv.ywum.. Ctf.lm. &n.R.F.CATON.Bu5S?.Mtra.a.

well 5Misfied fbt
Santa Claos

Soap
Is-ife- Best LaundrySoap inffje World
suid I use it in aj &skr& and c!ce,iinl'
MA.DL O.MLVq Au r, senscfcSranr.

N.K.Fairbank1Co. cKico

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE-

erchant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 days all Lis ovtreoatings a: 15

pr cent less than the regular prices.

Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

I

7

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on lnnd. Gani

Fish and Oysters in the sea on.
Rkynolds' Block, Molijje ivK., FOOT OF ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
lour, Etc.

Telephone 1028. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds .ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing dote on short aoticc and satisfactii n narante d.

Office and Shou 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND

66.

Billiard Parlor SaniDle Room.
No. 117 StreeL

A J

JAMES T. Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

Steam

Eighteenth
O'CONNOR,

J. IVIa CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

MKUFOTEH Cf CRACKERS 11D BISCUITS.

At Yotit for Th"n.
1 hey are

SPECIALTIES:
The Chriftj "Ctek" aid t Lristy "T,rn,"

KOCK ISLAXD.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Gooda received tir

HOPPE
The Tailor.

JSgT-Ca-ll and Examine.

C. J. W. SCHREIWEK,

Contractor and Biailder,
1121 and 1133 Fourth avenne. Kef idenre 1119 Fourth avenge.

Plane and specification farnlfhed on all r!ar of work : b'ipo Bpent cf Wllh-r- ' Patent lreioe
Sliding Blinde, tomcthiig new, f'jiirb and dcfirable.

unnt tar a vn 7 1 ,i ,

MANHOOD RESTORED!; Nerve Seeds."
liilrlui

K. il, withtrn (aarmlrt i cure nil nirrmiH diaw, men a Wr ik Mi rmttl.-c-t Brum liw r, Wnkplulne, Lot Manliond Ni'iIIt K:uiiKin. NVrTi.unes, I.nsuuar.al)rlraui9 nnd loox.f pi rcf tlie i)ri:tti in i.ti,r e'iMtl lif tr,r crortion. vouthf til orr tir xcMniuwf "bawl, opium or nWmulanti wlilcta to Inttrajitv. ..nump- -
t.m nnd IttaiiitT. lJi:t up r,iiTHmnl t, carrr f n t ittckrt ik I tMr
niri I'T mi!': li t.ri. V:ih fvrr i n,,.r we ?v a f. n ' i,

KiMtHBDitrKlSMi. or riluncL ttu tuuittu. Circular tre. linuArrvclWrl t' i klmiin. III.
For sale in Rock island by Hariz & Bahosea. 3d Ave. and 20th street.

i
1

I

tut oncirnp nmr l -- . iyzJl
I EXT EROTHITR3. Warren SU Vnr Tork. Frico 50 tilZLvf VVt 5Ctl

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Davenport, la


